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IcLEil, IcLEll A IcCORMICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LUMBERTON. - N C.

Office Temporarily Looted in Shaw
Building, Over PostofHce.

Prompt attention given to all business.

Braraas MoIhttis. a. o. liwiimob

Mclntyre & Lawrence,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

is understood, bat his friends do the committee. What s. nix oltbe real reformers, tbe true aud

Democratic party to staud t r

something positive, aud to pise
the Kepublicsu party qn tbe de-

fensive, and be intends to di so H

ihi Democrats wbo in th lead-

ers of tbe party on tbe 11 r of tbe
Huse will back him up iu his in-

tentions.
He will have a conference once

a weak with tbe leading Dxmocra
tic members 00 every oommitteu
in the II use, and ascertaiu exact-
ly what is coming rut of tbe d in
mittee and what i before in the
shape of legislation. If auy ot
the legislation is worthy 01

not expect to see him nominated the reorgaii'zing element of tbactual temperance advocates: as
nless some onforseeu exigency Drfmoctatic party took to be tsoon as tbe latter begins to reallv

accomplish results. Of coarse tbeshould bring about tbat result. oloud no larger than a mail's hat d
turmd rut to be a crclone, and nIt is generally thought Mejor Republicans and "independents
scared them from tbe bal myiu every county are now standingStedmau will lead on tbe first bal

lot, it bis present ratio of strength brei n of Lake MicbiKn into theLumberton, . . . N. C ready to cater to any opp sition

We herewith take pleasure to thank onr friends aud patrons from
Robeson aid surnnnding counties for their patronage last fall and
winter, and at tbe same time we take tbe liberty of informing all tbat

e took their advice to remain at Asbpole permanently. We engaged
two of the best and most courteous salesmen to attend to our business
111 the spring ajid summer while we wen North buviog tbe stock.

We w,ll under uo consideration carry over our winter stock left
over for another seasou. We will sell our eutire "left over stock,"

cyclom cellarr of St 1 uis. Tbeyis maintained, and nis mends are to the DimoSratic orgau.Zitiou
very hopeful and sanguine of bis ere ru'imi g fn m the HearstW. S. NOR14ENT, tbat presents itself
nomination. If I ha inrnmnarar.A ra.dina.la ofAttorney at Law,

consideration from a paitv stand
point, a meeting of all D morratic
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Practices in all the Courts in the State,

elements are given free rein this
be called and a fight opened upassert tbat tnis man is tbe more vear no nnn i.end he astonished it

boom, and tbey werea sadly reard
lot of people. There was a hurry
call sent an 111 d to the faithful
late ou Monday eveuu.g bforo the
meeting of the committee, aud a
few of them met at the home of
John It McLean and agreed then
aud there tbat it would never do

on the Republioau measure and a
popular one and will lead in the thev ancneed in narvincr the elaotioDL.ll.i - I a. t t I substitute offerod aud fought foiR. E. LEE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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movement, and quit
tbe old endless, and endlessly un

B. 13. B. Class"address the of hLUMBERTON. N. C. to allow toe couveutiou to go to a
the Baptist Taboruacle, iu tbe citv where Mr. Hearst had twoing next winter. Then they II sae

successful, game of merely opposSunday School room of that powerful newspapers and a greatwhat tbey will pee. but will never
ing things having anything to putchurch. personal following. Tbey conleave any wisdom or discretion.

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LUMBERTON N.
Office in the Dr. Pope Building.

in the place of the thiug opposed. lectured up visions of thousandsLieutenant Gov. Turner's tup-porte- rs

are uot making any extrav He intends to organ Z), it be can,Rae ford News.

make it. Come early and get tbe first choice. Remember, this sale
will only last for 80 dajs.

Respectfully,

DUNIE BROS.
ASHPOLE, N. C.

an atTirmativd Ddmocraoy in theCorrespondence of Tbe Robesonlan.agant claims, bat they say their
candidate is gaining in strength Raeford N. C , Jan. 20 Mr. A House at any rate, and through

House in the entire country. HipWads YVishat. D. P. Shaw
L sexton, ot iroy. has nee 11 on aevery day, and that when tbe bal

watchword from dow on will bevisit tohie brother, Mr. F. B. Sexloting begins in the convention it
'face front, forward march," andton.

WISHART & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
. LUMBERTON. N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.
enemy point of tbeDr. W.J. Gilbert, we are sorry charge the

will be shown that he has a large
aud loyal following. Au astute
politican said to me to-d- ay :

of workiug men parading the
streets of the city carrying ban-

ners asking the convention to
nominate Mr. Hearst, and thous-
ands iu tbe couveutiou ball t
Rtamprde tbe convention to
Hearst. Tbe vote on the follow-

ing day showed that all but seven
members of the committee either
were not scared by the Hearst
boom or else were favorable to it,
as they voted for Chicago. Thi
move on thd partof tho people who

liue, keeping off tbe defens'veto report, is still unable to execute
ourselves and pat bim on itSteadman and Glenn are near his c ffue duties and those hs praoPractice in all the Courts. Look for our Big Sign, Our Motto,

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE. No trouble" to show goods; polite
attention to all.

The Republican party is right nowneighbor?, residing in adjoining titioner
Le Ma- -counties, and the rivalry between The body of Mr. R the party of negation in the coun-

try. It is in favor of "standingFadou. of Florida, Ala. arrivedthem is intense in that particular
here Tuesday accompanied by-hi- ssection. Steadman is stronger

JOHN 0. SHAW. JOHN T. SMITH

SHAW & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Vampill Building, on Fifth Street,
LUMBERTON, - N. C

pat aud "letting well euoagb
alone," as if things ever were well THE BANK OF LUMBERTON,mother. We knew this clever, Ho not favor the candidacy of Mr

His enough in this poor world of ourspopular young man as Lee
than Glenn in the east and will
probably show up a larger follow-

ing than Glenn in the convention, He is going to organize an attackbody was laid away in Raeford
Hearst proved a boomerang. They
thought they were getting away
from the Hearst movemeut, aDd
away from the Hearst papers

all alone tbe liue so tbat one ofcemetery, lbe funeral servicesand he may be nominated. ButK. T. AU.HN. F. D. CASTLEIWR Y
two things Will bapen: we willwere oouducted by Rev. L A. Mof he is not, then Gov. Turner, inDrs. Allen & Oastlebury, either break their liue or else tbey

LUMBERTON, N. C.
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my opinion will stand an excellent They have got away from neither.Laurin, assisted by the Odd Fel
lows. Le having oonnected him will cease to "stand pat.

$20,000 00

20,000 00

23,671 OS

276,826 11

$340,387 63

chance of aecurmg the plum. O. The chances are that Mr. HearstDentists,
LUMBERTON. N. C. We will put them where theyself with tbe order some yearscourse Mai. Davidson a chances

ago. A popular and much beloved dare not stand pat on Canada rewould improve, also, if neitherOffice over Dr McMillan's Drug Store.
will start a paper in the city of St
Louis tbat will be a democrat pa-po- r

to tbe cre, and not a wishy-washy- ,

milk and water, good-lord- -

young man has gone to his reward ciprocity, where they dare netStead-ma- n or Glenn can he nOmiPhones Office, 45 ; Residence, 94.
nated, but I think Turner would leaving behind a mother, father, stand pat in still lutber ignoring

sisters and brothers and a host of I reoommeadatious of tbe Interstatebe the man." good-dev- il sort sort of a sheet, aud
friends to mourn their loss. We Comjnerce Commission to adoptHowever, Maj. Steadman and the delegation from Missouri in

Dr. W. M. Robey,
Dentist,

RED SPRINGS, N. C.
extend our sympathy. remedies to put an end to lnjustihis friends are not anticipating Congress are rrncing thereat

Rev. E. --K. GillesDie rjassed I ces perpetrated by common car also tbe fact that tbey concededany such results as that. Indeed,
one of them said to me a few days

Offers to the people ot Robeson County and the public generally every
accommodation consistent with safe banking.
We solicit the accounts of individuals, inns, corporations and trustee.

PROIPTKESS, SECURITY AID ACCURACY GUARAITm

officers:
A. W. McLEAN, President, R. D. CALDWELL, Vice-Preside-

C. B. TOWNSEND, Cashier. ALEX. P. McLEAN, Asst. CaaMer.
JOHN P. STANSEL, Teller.

directors:

throosh 00 his way to Moutoeher. riers the liability of a Hearst stampede
recently. His policy also will place tbemago. "it the convention should be in Chicago concedes tbe strength

of Mr. Hearst in tbe republicanMrs. Isabella Lamont still re- - in tbe position where tney dare not
O. H. LENNON, D.D.S.,

DENTIST,
Rowland, - N. C

held Steadman would
ho nominated on th first, ballot. " . l , 1 t - J .ST 1

mains very HI. witn no sign 01 istana pat on tne memoas 01 au
r- - stase of Illinois, and one tbat wf

we must carry in order to win atlmDrovement. ministration wdiod nave ootaineo'4$ The convention will probably be
hi s t . m Messrs. M. r. Carrol and W. F. in the fost omce Lapartmeuti noils daxt November, aud thusneia in ureenBooro, (tne nome 01

Kins, of Raleigh, are doing some and in other branches of tbe govMaj. Steadman,) again this year.
R. D. CALDWE1X,
A. W. McLEAN,
H. B JENNINGS,
BERRY GODWIN.

DR. J. D. REGAN,
DENTIST,

N. 0.LUMBERTON, - -

HENRY D. LF.DBETTER,
C. B. TOWNS END,
S. A. EDMUND,

. WALTER F. L. STEELE.
GEORGE S. STEELE.

very arttraotive and artistic work I ernmeut. his policy is aiong meRaleigh apparently cares little
on riaeford Iustitnte and the build- - lines of ad aggressive Democracy.bout it and is in no bettoa con

argnes tbat heis the strodgest man
in tbe state whom we can nom
mate.

If tbat be the case, Mr. Hearst'
friends now are arguing, then is

ing will be a thing of beauty when and it will do more to unite thedition than in 1902 to take care of
Office in over Pope's finishing touohes are pronounced party ana put 11 iu Dguung trimthe convention or the deligates.Shaw building,

drug store. complete. for tbe great campaign this yearA State chairman to manage the he Dot tbe rtroogest and best man
Rev. J. N.Cole, Presiding Elder, than auything than can come toDemocratic campaign will soon be THEselected, also. Senator Simmons was over inursday tor yuarter- - tne assistance 01 tun party ai iuib

e can nominate, aud the man
ith whom it is easiest to win?
They all pay that victory is the

Dr. F. H. PITMAN,
DENTIST, ly Meeting accompauied by Rav. time. I said in this correspondencewho has held that position for a

Mr. Thompson. Aberdeen. Out months ago that tbe democracynumber of years and so successfnly great desideratum in the nx1N..C.ASHPOLE, pastor. Rev. S. E. Mercer was on of the country was to be congratn campaiogn, and many of them are iiconducted the last several cam-

paigns. Some time ago indioated band to weloome all those attend- - lated on tbe leadership of the illing tosacrifio principle in or
in the mnAtinar. Messrs Hmnrina Hon. John Sharp Williams, be--desire to be relieved, but there der to get it. Why not, then, say then o - do . -

and GibsoD. of Red Springs were canse, knowing the man as 1 did.Whatever are many who think it would be
best for the party if he can be in visitors. 1 1 knew what he would do when he

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, assumed the reinB of this quasi POLICY,formerly of Eagle Springs are now official position. He has the brains.
duced to retain the position.
8everal other gentlemen are in
training for the plaqe, however, as ocated with as. and we congratn- - tbe sell-pois- e, the tact, tne untaii

ate ourselves opon being able to I

ing good nature, the high moral

The fanner needs we make a spe-

cialty of handling. It's in our line;
it's our business to keep farm sup-
plies of all kinds and we strive to
kep our stock fresh and equal to
all demands. We still continue
agents for the celebrated

it is considered pretty sure step-
ping stone to high and luorative attract such excellent people. principle, the aggressiveness and

On Friday next. Jan. 29th. a tbe love of true Democracy lijatofficial honors, as 111 the case of
Senator Simmons. larca ffftthETinir is exDetted on the psdmirably fit htm for an ideal

Hearst men, constrve principle
aud at tbe-sam- e time win a victory
that will mean something, bv

nominating, Hearst. Tbe oppor-
tunists- who, like a drowning man.
and have given tbe Hearst mov
meat an impetus here among th
leaders of the party tbat refuses to
down at the bidding of trust toole
and Wall street sharks. Those of
tbe recalcitraiut gang wbo came
her6 tolabgh at the Hearst boom
have gone away with a bad ease of
the dry grins.

800 Drivers Out on Strike.
Eight hundred hack and car

- r a a. . " .

Institute" grounds, it being the legislator in the interests of tbeThe distillers and liquor dealers,Hickory Wagons time advertised for raising of the people as against tbe classes andi the dispensary people and the dram
driuker io "prohibited" territory flag by Junior Order United the combinations ot predatory

We undtretand this to mean that'where different parties
are interesteJ in tbe same olj ct or enterprise, tbe inter-
est of each party should be regarded as entitled to its
prcportiou of profit cr advantage.
We regard each and every oue of our customers as inter-
ested iu oar mercantile business, because it is through
their pa ronage that the present magnificent volume of
business has been attained.
We biliere that if it were possible to assemble in one
audience the thousands of people who patronize oar
store that a resolution, after being duly made and so- -

orded, woold be unanimously passed, as follows, towit :

American Mechanics. Hon. Geo. "wealth. If tbe people willaDd these include about all class
E. Hood. Goldsboro. is to deliver sustain bim they will reap the

reward.speech of presentation. Supt
es,) are anxious. y awaiting tbe
decision of tbe Supreme Court in
construing the act passed by tbe B. T. McBryde of Cumberland, is

to respond in a speech of accept- -last Legislature prohibiting the
shipment of liquor into four cer
tain counties where its sale bad

ancy. An uousaai garnering jb
expected, as special train will he
run by Aberdeen and Rock Fishbeen prohibited. The language of

one section of the new law is so Railway Co. for accommodation of
visitors. Pioehurat and southerngeneral in its terms that Judge

Which for vears have given such
general satisfaction "in this and
other sections, and unhesitatingly
say that for farm and road purposes
it is not excelled. "Besides having
a supply of these on hand we have
recently received a full fine of Cart
and Wagon Wheels and

Open and Top Baggies.

We are the originators of tbe
buggf business ittnhis town, and
think our past experience enables
us to give especial attention to all
who purchase of us. We can sop-pl-y

you with Harness, Bridles, Col-

lars Whips, &c. &c Accept our
(hanks for your past patronage,
and give tis a share of 'our future
favors, r

Very truly yours,

--fO. C HORMEHI S CO.:

rown decided here last week tbat
the act applies to all the prohibi

At least one Republican mem-

ber of the House of Represent-
atives has a good idea of the etern-
al .fitness of all things, and what
is due to the "taxpayers of tbe
country in one respect, and he has
taken a pot-sh- ot at a very lively
abuse that has been growing at a

rapid rate under the last two re-

publican administrations. He is
the Hon. Charles B. Landis, of

Indiana, and be has aimed a res-

olution at (he heads of the people
her wbo are in the government
employ and who ride about iu car-

riages at the expense of the people
of tbe country. If all the car-

riage! tod otbar vehicle! owned

tion counties although the legisla

riage drivers went 00 strike Wed-

nesday, at St. Louis, to euforce
their demands for $12 5(18 week

pay, a twelve hour day, 25 cents
an boor for over time aud recogni-
tion of ther'unTo7 The, strike i

directed agifnst the St. Louis
Liverymen and Undertakers As
sociation.

William Reynold, business agent
of tbe anion, says tbat tbe union
controls 250 independent carriage'
and eight hearses and that with
these "they propose to ooodact
whatever funerals there will be dar-

ing tb strike."

"Resolved. That onr business dealings with the firm of
Camwe1.l k Cari.ylk have always been satisfactory and
agreeable, aud that all goods purchased of them have
ben found to be exactly as represented, aud that we
believe th e desire of this firm to be to give fair and just
treatment to every customer ; therefore,
" Resolved . further, That we continue to trade with them
as long a they do business on their present policy of
Live and Let Live."
Intending to enlarge and increase oar efforts in 1004 over
all past records, we are, with great appreciation,

CALDWELL & CARLYLE.

tors wbo drew the bill now say they
never "intended" it to apply to
any' sate the four counties Darned

Pines will be represented.
Raeford Institute's attendance

continues to grow having now en-

rolled 175 pupils. Tbe art and
musio classes have been so increas-
ed, tbat additional teachers had
to be employed, there being now
seven teachers for the institution

Mis Cordelia Coooly, of Red
Springs, has been 00 visit to her
suter, Mrs. F. Katis Walk.r.

Cleveland, Gaston, Cabarrus and
Mitchell. Judge Cooke at Lur- -

ham (now .a straightout prohibi-
tion town) two weeks ago decided
tbe sarfl ntitioQ 10 t cat bttora

9 -
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